
F%H*£^S3»lsll Addrt*.or«11
W^au^iiHSi 22Sob"^
""t Mmnincl«l » to* <»> >"ul "

i"'?runB"*1'm°"iinm r,ta
^ H.O.SO. MirUn'l Fenr. O.,

2^ir:a"WuSjs
ro<^.Amj Jo»«pb iUrtor. oalht% ^ «aor »ddre- UIKSyouno.

pffi!;or kh»1 autfl Agent, Wheeling. W. V*.

F^OKSALE.-s'eadfd Residence with five acres of ground,
/i^tLemood, tiie homo oi Jehu P Gilchrist,

wr-ttory brick, modern design, bemutl/ul
'
j tr.d e'maot shrubbery, choice forest ano

i'itfit*. The house Ia open /or ln*|>ecUon at

r.Vuae I'omi wiou «lren April L This la a rare

frif-lo. oa wr terms.
^ I. ltLVtiN, Agent, No. 24 Twelfth SL

jtli phuu'
deM

r»j>'K FAKM FOB bALE.

.-tssudttt n5110* onthwest of &t Clalmllle.
is.< of choice land, on which

is» go'-d two-story brick dwelling and a two£,rifiuaed»a*!llng;tost burn In Belmont conn*

!t ittbiH, wagon theds, corn critu and all necoai^oatbulldlusiAn abund*r«Hi of fruit of all
I,»^lo orchard*, a good pear

aKtirt { : ».vof wAteraUtl Uaa. ThH la one
farms In Bclmoat oounty, and

as be dirldid to m*ke two good Unas. Will be
2d cheap and oa cany terins. For particular!
rt on or tddf*.**- K T. JlOiViLL,

iu*l Estate and Insoranoo Agent,
uA Bustotrowt, 0.

"fobsalbi
(ilj Twentj-foar Loti In Caldweli'g Ad*

ditJun »o tli."! City of Wheeling*
t'l .j »are bounded ou the north by Twentyajcuitnet. ou the eut by Fillmore street, on the

Math by the HandUn Homestead, and on the west
hf the n A 0. B-K.
icciri>r«>iluity to tho above uamed railroad

ngjen thea creellent sites for manufacturing «
«»h!llhO<f"t*. n ^ ^

"jf sot KJtd ta U1H7 0»ji WW nxiu *i vuutu

[zwxi *nd further Information apply to
W. V. HOGK A BRO.,

lauo Market direct
Ot W1U.IAM id. HANDLAN,
|njj v nrnff »'hiipllT»» Ai Ra

FOB HUNT.

BKENT-my BE5IDEN0E, no.
y «: Ki.'tttnUi »»eet- D. M. ALEXANDER.
.ij;
r»CK KENT.A BRICK DWELLING
D ffituinmn rIx roouii, Mtu*tcd on Zmo itrwt.
'«iul Kmc. ri'<votiHt)lo to good tenant. Inquire
ofj .> 11 \ M j.h< rmtoflloe. ]a!3
TOOli RE NT-THE DWELLING
I? I'oum1 -JU V.k!u street, at prevent occupied
*t V.-s. llemy Horkbtlirer rcuotoion given

A[ y to u. < '. HaLXKLL dels
TOOK in:n't.hanover hotel,
J? Vnriln n Kerry, Ohio; 29 rnoma; natural gas
isd vi'er lu building. Po>«*»ion glren April l.
IcRoimik!"*::'. For information call on or ad*

.. f. I. b'JVD. Mart u'< Kerry, O. Jall'TtKF*
noli KENT.DWELLING HOUSE
r >'u 113 spline »:rtot. formerly occuplcd by
Lit. Dxicy. l'j.-ftvkn given at once If dctlred.

YiSi. L. MCPHAIL,
df 1306 Market Street.

HOP. KENT.A FINE TW0-8T0KY
X Brick HooM, No. 90 /iixteonth street, con'unlsgttnroom* and bath rooui; natural ga«,

tlil water, Iu good ropalr. Apply to
tilt-.,' M/.io.

__
Ja7

T'UK KKNT.THE DESIRABLE NEW
J1 UurllluK Unuw, 1116 Chanllne Btrcet, at preacatorciij-1- l by John 11. McLalu; natural gas, hot
mi ecu water throughout; all modern convenientEnquire of W. V. fliCUMAN, No. 28
h' v r- h'irr-t j*12

jjVjK KENT,

For Rent, For Kent.
Ft)I R Ltrgo Dwelling*, modern Improvement!.
T*o ^:ore Kco:n«, with dwelling! aiuchcd.
A uuuitvr in oilljt»; a: d 1-oJgln* Rooms.
.- vtul .-mall Uowuii. Knqulro of

jii if. KOltB&j, 1112 Chapllne 8t.

you KENT.

Duelling Ifci'o No. 1102 Chapllno itreet, 15

rwa>, Plural sa, hot and cold water and bath
rooai. icoMtlonglrea April 1, 1888. Apply to

ZAKE A 8TALNAKKR, Agents,
85 Twelfth Street.

J1UP. KENT.

(willing liouso 2318 Main Street.
Poau'lon glvan April, 1,18S3. Apply to

ZAN'K & 8TALNAKKR,
]t5 86 Twelfth Street.

JOB KKiNT.
lie-lore-room, No. 53 Twelfth atroot, In Waah-

lajton Hall building, now occopled by Wm. H.
atcib. I'ouealon given April 1,1888.

J. V. L. BODGEB8,
Fccrtury Wanhlngton Hall Anoclatlon,

JU 1209 Main Street.

yOH RENT.
A New Three »tory Builucn Houro, 100 feet deep,

tobemctcd at 1C67 Unln itrcet If leased now
H e itater'i views could be consulted regarding
pits ol building to be crected.
jU JAME3 L. HAWLEY.

Most Elegant Offices in the City
FORRENT.

It being ta« parpoae ol tho Ohio Valloy LHo
Company to remove lu ofllco and principal placc
o( bix>lDe ii to '.hoKlty of Waihlnaton, D. C, about
t2t lit of March, 18SS, tho elegftnt ofliooa occupied
b; the company In tho Rellly Block, corner of
Market and Fourteenth itreeta, are for rent. These
ofllco are undoubtedlj tho beat la the city.
1'eraon* dealrlng to rent will call at the oomptnj'aoffice, Hcllly Block.

ROBEBT WHITE,
J*H Provident.

COCOA.

OllATEFUL-COMFORTlVQ*

EPPS'S COCOA.
UOSAKFA8T.

"Br a thorough knowledge of the natural law*
mica govern the operations of dlitcatlon and notation,and by a careful application of the fine
I'fopertU* ol well«eloct>-d docoa, Mr. fippe has
provided our brent fant tablet with a delicately flavoredbeverage which may save na many heat;do. ion' buu It li by the ]ndlcloi>a nae of anon
sticks of diet that a oon»tltutlon may be gradualbuilt up until stroug enough to realst erery
tendencyto disease. Hundreds of inbtlo maladlei

ficutlug around na ready to attack wherever
Uierylia weak point We may eaoape many a
fatal iU!t by keeping ouraciTce well fortified with
pure blood aud a properly nourished frame.".
WnJ arrive (inutU.
Made limply with tolling water or milk Bold

TiL'r balf pouud tins by Uroccri. labeled thna:
JAMuj lfH m COtt Homcoopatlilo Cbealata,'eVTTn^t imtnn*. KKqi.awn

KUitAKCK fOMfAHUW.

*pUK FRANKLIN INHURANOE 00.
OF WHZZUKG, W. VA.

C Vr; l.VL. 100.00C
Iasurea against lo*j or damage by Are and lightall ruaes of desirable property, also lnsurv

csrtxe on the Wotern waters.
omcui

' N Vance. President, M. Eetlly, Vice PresidentJ- L SuochWii Hec'7. J as, p. Adams, Ass't See
DWKMm,

{ " )'*M M. KfilUy, L, 0. BtlflltJ.i». liobba, c. W. Franshelm.
OK la*.Ma. SB TW1I.JTH HTR1IT.

BCCODC Hpending a dollar In Newtj»peitrunc Adrcr&ing correspond with
Tilt: L. JErr. MILltOUKNK

ADVERTIBING AGENCY,
USA 130 K. Baltimore m., Baltimore, Md.,

uteONLY general Advertising Agency In BaltfBoreor t^e south who<e faolllUoa Inr placing Ad^tnifc-mrnuare perfrct and nninrpawed. Lliti

Si®- NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
ooatalolng all the Leidlnr Newspaper* and Partojllcal*,with rata* and other valuable Informa
Uon. wnt to any addren on reoelpt ol to pa]lor pntUco. noHHUW

RPAIlTlC^ Shropshire, Ox,and Oot*. SHEEPDCMUI ItO j-mjy K*dt and Berkshire HOOH
Hocks «ud B. Leghorn Chicken*. HIIOWZ1Sjiha Vg{iand oiltP In season ENOINEB

lib, U. fn, ac., beat and chcapoat; part pay li
amber, Satisfaction guaranteed on all.
£11 f)0 AO rout book lor ta oenta and name
wiLUO and address of twenty wide awake farm

feud stamp tor circulars to
T. H. CARSKADOlf.
_D°3w Kcyscr, W. Va.

tHl.8 papeb ri&JSTo.0? KJiSI

HTCDTCAU

!W tVERY WOMfc

Coushs
croupgS&i fnake tAeir

umdcome
'/Mfusioi/.

fyeryrteII regulated
family Should keep
on hcthdfor immediate

s* Allen's
B I IHfi 1«MVn

LU,jjdPw "

Its Soothing Mectlih^
and restorative VIRTUES
places it at the htad Of

all THROhJand. LUt/G
RfMEDlEJ..c[jrri?toeSHisiHiCOp9^QP£
wiDRUGGISTs sell it
At 25*SO^&^/- whoit'e

LIVER
Vev; 3 PILLS.

BEWAItE Or MiXS, ALWAYS
ASK TOR DR. W S 11.LJ.ET8, OR
LITTLE 8UQAJt~iJi'.l7jy> PILLS,

0
Being ©ntlrclv vegetable, thejr operatewithout disturbance to tho system, diet,

or occupation. Put up In plan vials, henneti- y
cally sealed. Always fresh stid reliable. As u

a laxative* alterative* or purgative,
tb.se llttio Pcllcta give tho must perfect c
satisfaction. d

SI HEADACHE. gfc \
Bilious llcndnehe, 1
DtZZillCBB, C'ouatlpu- AZ+ .fa. 1

(Ioily Indigestion. VW "SKL E
Bilious A(tacL»,anduli II a
derangements of tho stoin- iV,
ach and bowels, are prompt- ^Jk1
ly relieved nnd permanently -fCV
cured by the use of Dr. %

Plerce*« Plen*unt Purgative Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of tbeso
Pellets over so gmit a variety of diseases. It
may truthfully be wild that their action upon
tho system is universal, not a Kland or tissue
escaping their sanatlvo influence. Fold by
droggltts, £ cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
Chemical Lalwmitoryof World's I)ispe.\bauy
Mxdical Association, Uuffulo, N. Y.

OlOOH!
Wf/ la offered by tho manufacturty' ersof Dr. Sn«c'» Catarrh
kf \ Itemcdy, for a easo of

.yi Chronio Nasal Catarrh which
y/rx y/ they cjuinot cure.

SYiaPTO.TIS OF C-ATABIUf.-Dull.
heavy headache, obstruction of tho naaal
passage#, dlscliar|r<-s falling from tho bead
into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at othera, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid: tho eyes aro
weak, watery, and Inflamed; thero Is ringing
In tho ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear tho throat, expectoration of uffenslvo
matter, together with scabs from ulcere;'tho
voice la chantrcd and has n nasal twang; tho
breath la offensive; smell and tji*t« aro im-
paired; mero is a sensation 01 uuzinnw, wjui
mental depression, u backing cough and gen- 5
crul debility. Only a few of tho above-named S
symptoms are likely to be present In any one *
case. Thousands of cases annually, without ,
manifesting half of tbo above symptoms, re- *

suit In consumption, and end In the grave. $
No disease is so common, more deceptive and t
dangerous. or less understood bv physicians.

liy its mild, soothing, und healing proj>ertlcs, 1
Dr. Pace's Catarrh ltemedy cure* the worst t
cases of Catarrh* "cold Iti tlio head." »

C'orjza, and Catarrhal Headache.
Sold by druggists everywhere; fiO oents. >

"Untold Agony from Catarrh." f
Prof. W. IlAUSNEit, tho famous mesmerist, ,

of llhaca. N. 1\writes: Some ten years ago 1

I Buffered untold agony from chronic nasal fi
catarrh. My family physician gave mo up as
incurable, and said I must die. My caso was (
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun- '

set, my volco would becomo so hoarse I could <
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning <
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost stronglo me. By tho use of Dr. Sage's 1

Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I woa a well
man, aad tho euro has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
Thomas J. RroniKO, Esq., OOi Pitie Street,

St. I.oul«, Mo., writes: "I was a great sufferer j
from catarrh forthrco years. At times I could 1
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tho lust eight months I
could not breatho through tho nostrils. I
thought nothing could bo done for me. Luck-
lly, I was advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
ltemedy, and I ain now a well man. I bellevo 1
It to be the only suro remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to oxpcrionco'astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Curo Catarrh.
Eli Hobriks, Uunuan P. 0., Columbia Co.,

Pa., Bays: "My daughter had catarrh when
she was flvo years old.* very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh ltemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottlo for her, and soon saw that It
helped her; a third bottle effected a permanentcuro. Sho is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty." j

. Wathey-Caylus1
CAPSULES.

This wondwfnl dlmmrr Iim been naod ror SO
warn by »lw Pturcidan* of Pari*, London andN*w
Vork.wiUnrreaUurcoKC TbeM CaimiUna art) *u j)©.
ttor to all mnodlM for tdo jir?mptcnre of all cum,
remit orof lomr»tandinjr. Tlmy ant tha chrapwt
in the market, coating but 7ft cent* i*r hottlw of M
Caifiiloa. t

CLIN Oi CLE., Paris.
SUdqvary^hpm

TO WEAK MEN
Bnfferinijftroni tboefP&etaofycralhftalcwinlelST
doc*7.WMtinff«MkoMa, loat manhood, ete.,1 will
r*iu\ a valuablo trpallM (aealod) containing full
Itariiculani for homo cow. FREE of rbaiya. A
plindid medJral work ; ihouldlw read by evArjr
nun who it c«rroua and debilitated. AddroM,
trot, F. Ct W'fLEH, Sfoodua, Conn.
dt3l-DAW

WEAK,UNDEVELOPED PARTSOf th» iwxlyenlarced and atr*n*tbmed. Pali j>arttcuUra»-nlae*i*ifur. KUIK MKD.t'u., iii-mui, N.Y.

SUFF£RERS'»kNERVOUSNESS,^Vor Kind!
raaolt of over-Work. inUtacrfUon. ftr.. addrtaa abota

OfrgM W it MfiJ aod WbiaJceyllab*Ls2SI fl L5t31 ifanredathomewith

DKNT19TRY.

r3TlTfllCii nlWuTI
!».>. m \ f mm9 w "9 "p n

oe»

PICTURES, AltT MATERIALS. BTC.

PRAWKQ BOARDS,
T BquArct, Tiling1m,

fthtft Pencil*,
,Thumb Ticks, at
NIOOI-L'S ART STORE,
J 1*1* j?Q Market itroet

| J^ANDRETtt'8
Garden Seeds!

Htwrtock Joitln, at
R. K. UIFFXN A 00.'8,

UK Main8U«U

lb Mdlqtmv.
Office! Noi. 10 *ud *7 Fourteenth Street.

PULLING THE WISH BON*.
Oourier-Jomnal.

He&h, 70a nifxtfc, what you doln'
to ld dat who bone ionwr ine;

'Ceo' hit 'apreaaea yoor lnteu-ahuna
You had better lei' hit be.

Hoi' dir. Butoa-atop dat aochlu',
Ela' I Joa' Rlt op 'nr bolt;

now you ape? i kwuiu vex pun uii
Wbea you got de aader boltT

lllo'. do one wbat glide longea'.
Mgg«b, what you lafllu' at?

Make da wetb dey want de rooties';
Hutu*, doe* you 'gree to dat?

Bey de wud when you U read/.
Den I cub de alin ter puil;

EI you atarta too toon you bouu' ter
Fin' aomebody In yoro wooL

One! Hoi1 on, doan' git too lrlsky;
Two-uml Jet'ooeflggab mo';

Three! 11 Blam! Lawdr, ian' ur goodness!
Wbat de mattab wld de (lo'T

'Fob de Lawd! be got de mostea'
Ob Oat wwn bone arter ell!

Look at dat! * by, 1 ain't akaoely
Got a piece ob bit at all!

Mln' yflb 'menders de ergreemen'
'Bout wbogot de aomua' lei';

Wake up, boney! 1'a a-waltln'.
Ho, dar, Kaitual li jou del?

Urn| Vboeeana am dlaa-cropln'?
You bin bllu' aa any bet.

Lawdy! bay bit ober, boueyl
Kaatua (rnnack), 1 'greea to dat

NOTE* you TI1K LADIK8.

Mom then 1,000,000 signatures havi
been obtained to the jubilee petition to th<
Queen in favor of closing public bouses oi
Sundays.
Persona who have sneered at Mrs. Lang

try's intellect aa being of a low order navi
aeen disarmed. Mrs. Langtry has thi
rheumatiam.
Mies Story, the daughter of a North Ire

and clergyman, bai won the literature
icholarship of $500 a year for five yews
twarded by the Royal University of Ire
and.
6eonfor Fair recently paid his divorcer

vife {500 lor a bunch of rose bads at t
Catholic fair in San Francisco. Thii
macks a little of sentimentally on the pan
if the Senator.
Mite Annie Robo, who is shortly to be

narripd to Mr. Griswold, a gentleman
fith $20,000 a year, fits and makes hei
iwn Ureases, only employing a dreasmakei
in rare cccasioos.
A Wellesley girl has almost paid hei

*ay through college by sewing on shoe
tuttons for her mates. She charges tec
onts an honr, and devotes two hoars s
!ay to her trade. Few yonng men in the
ame position have helped themselvei
hat mnch.
Mrs. Christian K. Ross, the mother ol

ong-lost Charlie Ross, Is a prominen!
ember of the Woman's Foreign Missionary8ociety. It was mainly dne to her eforisthat the fund woo raised for tha sup>ortof the Girls' Orphanage established

ecently by Bishop Foster in the Oity ol
dezico.
A girl gambler on board the Alaska dnr

ng a recent trip created quite a sensation,
>he claimed to be a Canadian by birth, ol
in English father and New Orleans mother
3er speech and mannerisms were deidedlyAmerican. But whatever her na-

luunmy, out} oibuhkou w win a nsnuaomt
am of money at cards before the end oi
he journey.
Mrs. Baecher, who now lives with r

on in Brooklyn, was recently invited tc
attend a spiritualistic eeauce where it waa
ilalmed the spirit of her dead husband
naterialized once a week. Is is needessto say that the sensible woman conemptuouslyignored the invitation. Mrs.
Jeecher does not wear mourning, for she
ihares her hueband'a disbolief in black
;arments es an inuiornia of woe.
A graduato of Vessar eome years age

narriod and went to ber husband's home,
vhere it was suggested by eomn friendly
'Native that she should make John some
ibirts. The first ehirt whs unsatisfactory,
ind indeed the sowing woo picked oni
hree times. When, however, a week
ater, the young bride showed a check ol
£00 for a magazine etory she htd written,
ind in another week a check for $80, the
dee aunties meekly and generouelj
leknowledgod at once: "Yes, Mary, perhapsit will be as well for yoa to give on1
he sewing.".Boston Traveler.
women are creatures 01 innnite re

lource. A Boston girl has hit upon at
)ri«ical plan to support herself. She
itudies the newspapers, poets heraelf or
what is going on in tho world, uses the
icissors freely, pastes, writes and rovisee
jarefully until she has a condensed digest
)f the live topics of the day. This she
eads to a data of wealthy women, wh<
pay her well for furnishing them with inormationconcerning what they ought tc
D6 able to talk intelligently about.
A very pretty little country maiden wai

lust in the actof boarding a train at th<
Union station this morning, when aPenn
tylvania Railroad brakeman etretchec
forth his strong right arm and said:
'Please let me oee your ticket." The lad]
iurned red in tne face, and, with an inno
cent smile, answered: "1 don't like tobut.but.Ihave a ticket, sir." "Well
well, yea must let me seo yoar ticket, aik
don't keep other passengers waiting," re
marked the brakeman, a little impatient
ly. The young lady placed her foot or
the step of the car and drew ont from oni
of her black boee a coupon ticket almcs
a half yard long. "There it is, sir," sale
she, with faltering voice. The brakemar
Itave the ticket a hasty glance, assistoi
the young woman to the car platform
raised his hat in a polite bow, and was lef
to blush alone, while the other railroat
boys laughed at his expense. "I was I
brute," he said..PUUburgh Preu.
Amolia Barrett, in Auckland, New Zea

land, wont walking along the beach alom
one evening, and next day hor clothe
were found in a heap, but no other tract
of her except tho marks of hor bare fee
where she had walked into the water
The police searched along the shore to
her all the next day, but the waves failed
to cast up her body, and tho newspape
setit down as a case of suicide. That nigh
she came home clothed principally in ftiri
leaves, and said that as ohe was on he
way home the night before her hat blei
00 into the water, and, seeing nobodv ii
eight and knowing that no one was likel}
to come, she had gone in after it. Th'
tide was stronger and the water deepe
than Bhe thought, and when she did man
age to ge( back to shore it was not at th
same spot where she went in. In the dark
nras she could not find her clothes, an*

spent the night in searching for them u]
and down the beach. Just at daylight sh

*V,«n/l tka aama tlmo mmmr a nf
Mff tUOlii) nuu » HID «MUB MUtB UBH .

llceman come along and pick them np
She spent tbe day in alternating betweej
the water and tbe boshes.

gVKKIt CATERPILLARS.

Certain Little Mnlrn IaMoti wblcb Oral
Into FlMth

A'rw J'ort Nar.
When Mr. Jallus L. Brownwu In Mei

Icc he was talking with Colonel Foster c

the Mexican army and one ol the ei

Preslde'ntGoniales'smost Intimate frlendi
The Colonel aald:
"Did jou erer see any of oar citerpl

l*r»7"
Mr. Brown replied that he had not, an

asked what distinguished them.
"We have a caterpillar In the 8tate c

Michoaran that (applies the missing lin
between the vecelahle ana animal world
We bar;the life caterpillar in the ground
A plant springs from his body which pn
dace* red flowers. Thee* flower*, Inrte*
of miking seed, reproduce a catupillai
Now, mark the iproceee. Wo plant th
animal and produce the vegetable. Th
vegetable flowers, and In turn product
an animal. From the caterpillar comi
the plant. The plant In turn reproduci
from its red flowers the caterpillar."
Mr. Brown insisted that the caterpilli

waa a joke. The Colonel thereupon cal
ed a gentleman from Mlchoacan, whoi
name Mr. Brown doe* not recall, ai
without telling the story aaked him aboi
th* caterpillar of his State, He repeat*

the story as the Colonelbadtold it, and as'serted upon bis solemn word uf honoi
that it wu true, and that be bad seen the

_ caterpillar buried and the plant produced,
ud the caterpillar reprodnced repeated!?.

Mr. Brown afterwardta* General Ocho,
~ General Pombo, then Preeident ol the

Mexican Senate, and Mr. Francleco Blanco,a leading Mexican and partner of GeneralPombo, and the? all told him the
same story, assuring him of Ita truth..
Mr, Brown la ol a scientific turn and has

a scientist's Incredulity. The evident good
faith of theae distinguished Mexicans Impressedhim, however, and he inveetlzatedthe matter thoroughly. He fonnd
scores of witnesses whoawore in the moet
positive manner to the trnth of the itory.

Never CarryjYour Uailneu noma.

Never cirry yonr basicws home with
yon. Transact it at yonr store or office,
Mid leave its ciree, perplexities and trials
there. Do not let its worries influence yon
at home, to {ret yonrseli and thoee around
yon. The mind at home ahonld be drawn
away from business cares and directed in
a channel to intereet and |instrnct and
freshen and strengthen and prepare it lor
the dnt'.ea ot the morrow. "All work and
no play makes Jack a doll boy," and all
business and no recreation lessens the
capacity, power and strength oi the mind
to do the necessary thinking for conductingbusiness successfully.

Life is too short to give up all to businessand nothing to plessure and rest.
Too many people defraud their stomach,
bead ana heart ontil they have made a

competency. When they expect to enjoy
the pleasure of lifs they are generally too
old or tbeir greed for money has dried up

I all the well springe of their being and they
; are incapable of enjoyment. Devote yonr
1 bnsinees hours to business and yonr leiii. _1 ...1

DUIU XiUUIO WlUUUIiOUV (IjWDUtuluiu TUUIO'some amusement and the cultivation ol
j inch things as will make life pleasant,

s ...
Warrentuu Walts*

Mrs. Qeorgo Hall bag a young son.
> Chicken thieves are abroad in the land.

Alf.Crlppen, ofSmithflsld, wasintown
' on Thursday.
. John Ooan, of Martin's Ferry, was in
town on Friday.

! The marriage ol Will Lewis and Miss
Carrie Chamberlain is announced lor
Thursday.
The pottery has baen idle since the

holidays, bat renamed business Monday
morning.

A. number from here wont to Tiltonvllle
on 8onday evening, where there is quite a
revival in progress.
Mrs. Thomas Chamberlain wss suddenlyeelzad with a hemorrhage ol the lungs

on Hundny aiternoon, and is very weak.
The dyptheria seems to have subsided;

at least, the doctors have it under control.
William Jackson loet three very lnterestIing children within Ave days, these woro
the only fatal cases. Lee Cnamberlain has
* very sick child. Boas McAdams's chil.dred are improving.

Mtnv how hMillllnl hnr Imlb
Boncato gunai above, beucath,
Ard ber breath, bow sweat how pure
bOZOUONT you xn»y bo sure
the believes lu. daily taec.
And all substitutes rcfuica.

Underhand Competition.
Thero is no possibility of shaking the

reputation of Bozadont by underhand
competition; still it is deemed advisable
to recommend wariness to the purchaser,
as inferior articles are sometimes recommendedas the equal of or resembling this
sterling tooth beautiQer and preservative.
"Spalding's Glu*".always up to the

sticking point.

King Kalakaua has been obliged to bend
to the will of his cabinet. But, it was a
stiff bend.

Savk the Children. They are especially
liable to suduen Colds, Coughs, Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. We guaranteeAcker's English Remedy a positive cure.
It saves hours of anxious watchine. Hold
by Logan & Co., 0. K. Goetze, 0. Menke»miller, K. B. Burt nod Bowio Bros. 4

Valparaiso save she has 150 new cases of
cholera a day. She would hardly lie about
a thing like that.

Pile»t Plica! Pllflal
t A Sore cnre fonnd at last. No one need

suffer. A (tore cnre for the blind, bleed*
ing, itching and ulcerated pilee has been
discovered by Dr. William (an Indian
remedy,) callcd Dr. William's Indian Pile
Ointment. A single box has cured the
worst old chronic cases of twenty*flve and
thirty years' standing. No ono need sufferlive minutes after applying this wondarfnlsnothing medicine. Lotions, instrumentsand eloctuaries do more harm
than good. William's Indian Pile Ointment
abeoros the tumors, allays the intense
itching, acts as poultice, gives instant and
painless relief and is prepared for Pilee
and nothing else. ThouAands of cured
patients attest its virtues, and physicians
of all schools pronounce it the greatest
contribution to medicine of the age. It
matters not how long or soverely you have
been suffering, you can be cored.

j nage wooru, .uaysvmo, n.y., Bays:
"Dr. William's Pile Ointmont cored me

; alter yean ol suffering."
Judge Ooffinbury, Cleveland, 0., Bays:
"I havo fonnd by experience that Dr.

William's Indian File Ointment gives immediateand permanent relief."
We hare handreds of each testimonials.

Do not suffer an instant longer. Sold by
druggists. MW

Senator Sherman is going to tell Boston
what be knots about the tariff. Boston's
ears will be wide open.

Don't trifle with any Throat or Lung
Disease. If yon have a Cough or Gold, or
the children are threatened with Group or

Whooping Cough, use Acker's English
Remedy and prevent further trouble. It
is a positive cure, and we guarantee it.
Price 10 and 60c. Logan & Co., 0. R.
Goetze,0. Menkemiller, It. B. Burt and
Bowio Brofl. 6

Ackkb's Blood Elixir is the only Blood
Remedy guaranteed. It is a positive cure
for Ulcere, Eruptions or Syphilitic Poisoning.It poriuee the whole system, and
banishes all Rheumatic and Neuralgic
pains. We guarantee it, Logan & Co., C
R. Uoe!z», 0. Menkemiller, K. B. Bart and
Bowie Btog. 3

BuckleH'a Arnica Halve.
6 The beet salve In the world lor cots,
* bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, lever
1 sores, tetter, chipped hands, chilblains,
P corns, and all skin eruptions, and po<i6lively euros piles, or no pay required. It
h is guaranteed to give perfect satlslsction,

or money refunded. Price 26 cents por
2 box. For sale by Loron A Co.

Barnum's wild beasts bavo arrived irom
Europe, greatly to the joy ol the small boy

m all over the conntry.
Babies that are fretful, peevish, cross

.. or troubled with Windy Colic, Teething'

Pains or 8toinach Disorders, can bo rel(lieyed at once by using Acker's. Baby
Soother. It contains no Opium or Mor,pblne, hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Hold
by Logan A Co., 0. B. Goetse, Obas. Menkemiller,B. B. Burt and Bowie Bros. 6

1*
The Maryland Jockey Club says that

d winter horse rsces injure .the morality ol
horse racing. The "morality I"

)1 r.
k A Reprieve fur the Condemned.
[, Wretched men and women long oondemned to
I. nffcr the tortorea of dytpepeU, are filled with
>. new hope alter a few doeos o( Hcstettcr'a fitomsch
d Bitten. This budding hope blossoms into the
r. irnition oi certainty, 11 tbe Bitten la persisted in.
e It brirp a reprieve to all dyspeptlra who aeek lta
e aid. Flatu!ence, heartburn, sinking at the pit ol
« theatomach between meala, the nerrona tremors
m and Insomnia of which chronic Indigestion la the

parent, disappear with their haWul progenitor.90 Mo*t bcneflceut oi atomaehlcal who can wonder
that in ao m<ny lcatanota It awakena grateful eloirqueue*> In those who, benefitted bjr It. apeak voli.untartly in its behalf. it requires a gOphle pen1 to dreeribe the torments of dyspepsia, but In

te many of the testleaonlala reoelred by the propriaidton ol the Bitten, these an portraved with Tlrld
-t truthtnlnrs*. tonaUpatiou, biliousness, nusculai

doMiity. ma.ivrial feren and rheumatism are r»id liered oy lw

TUB ENIGMA.
What the BeUntiflo World Want* to Know*

A 9100,000 Offar.
We hare published in oar oolamna

from time to time different advertisementsin regard to Bright) Disease and its
cures.
What is thia terrible disease ?
We bare taken the trouble to make an

investigation from the beet sources and we
give the results to onr readers.
What astonishes us is the general indifferencegiven to kidney disorders. The

kidneys do not sound the alarm of their
diseased condition, owing to the fact that
they havo very few nervee, hence few
suspect that there is any disease In them.
irritation, Inflammation, ulceration set is,
and then the little tube®, ol which the
kidneys are fall, are destroyed and thrown
off, and from this fact are called tube
casts.
Ae eoon at this begins to take place It la

only a question of how fast decomposition
kom on belore the disease results fatally.
If the proper remedies are taken before
final decomposition or waste of these tsbes
commences or becomes too far advanced,
that ia the only and last chance for relief,
It is at this point or before that Warner's
safe cnre proves so beneficial, and may
cnra or atop the wasting away of the kid-
ceys if it has not advanced too far.
The most remarkable thing of all onr In-

vestigation Is the fact that the patient with
Bright's disease has no exclusive eymp-
torus, bat has the symptoms ol every i
common disease.

First be may possibly feel a dull pain in <

his back, generally npon one aide, which '

does not debar him fiom hla usual buai- ,
neee routine. After a timo he mar begin
to feel neuralgic pains, or have a slight attackof what ne may call rheumatism, or
headache, with high or dark colored urine, t
with an unpleasant sensation in its pas- J
sage, and after standing showing an un- 1
natural condition. Later on, come tired
fflnlinM. 1mm nf amhitinn nr vitrnr nr lmui 8
of or failing eyeaigbt, which is very com* :
mon, with a diatreeaed condition of the
stomach. Any ono of these bymp toma 1b

liableto ocsor.
Thia no donbt explain* why tbe pro*

prietora of Warner's safe care are caring
bo many diseases. By regulating ana
bailding ap the kldneyo, aymptoroa of
general ill-health disappear. They justly *

accaae the medical profeasion of treating
tbe effocta and not the cause. Finally if
thia disorder is ncglccted the patient either
dies of apoplexy, pneumonia, heart disease, Jblood poison, conaamption, or any other
disease that tbe system is moat aabject to.
There appeara to be some one caaae for

nearly every other ailment of the haman
system, but np to the present time no one
hHs been able to fully account for this terriblemalady. We understand that the
people of Germany have become awaro of z
ita fearful fatality, and have offered 400,000marks (1100,000) to any one that can 1
satisfactorily explain thecaoao.

The 8tate of Alabama wants the ProtectiveTariff to remain unmutilated, and her
wish will probably be granted.
Yra, Skin Success Soap will preserve

your ekin clear and firm. Admirable for 0

bath and toilet* At diug atoro of AlcLain
Bros.

PIVANCJS AND XltADE,
rhe Features of the Monty and t-tock

g
r?*w You, Jan. lfl..Honey oa call easy at d

V/MX per cent, last loau at 4 per ccnt. closed *

offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper &X
a7J-i per cent. Sterling exchange dull but steady
at 94 Mat fcCX bales of stocks 112,788 shares.
There wu very little interest In the stock marketlo-day. Tho trading throughout wns of tho

usual professional character, with very little of it. *
Tho opening whs fairly active and firm. The mar*
kct was strong for a short time, when small advauotswere established. In the uuiisted department,
however, cotton oil certitlcatcs were very active
and' strong, making a material gain In tho first
hour. After that time, however, its prices made
little or uo nrogrets in either dire uou- Thoelcso
wss very dull and steady at insignificant changes
only from Katurdav's figures Tho final changes
ate about equally divided bctweou small gains and
equally smnti Io»ses

Hail road bonds HCtive: sales f 1.620,000.
Government bonds dull and steady.
oiaiti LMJUUI uuu sua meauy. z

BONDS.CLOCID BID.
U. 8. 4a rog. ....126 M K. & T. *en. 6«_ 70J4D.a. 4* coupon 126Vi Northern rac flrataUlra
U. 8. 4y# reg. >..108 North. Pac.aeoonrta-lO&tf
US.4J4*ooupon 1C8 Northwmt cou*oLu.U0
Par lie 6'aof &. 120*< N.W. debenture*,SiulWJ
Loulainnaatamp, 4a. 91% St. L. A 6. F. Uun.M.H'J%
UtMOUri 6*. ICO HL P»ul 00Dso In 124*
Ten a. 6aaett]emenu,ia) St P.. c. A P. tlr*u...H7
do ....... 96J4 Tex. A PacJaud Rr'a. 48
do 8*......~ 6^H Tex. 4 Pic. R. O. exCentralPacific lints 113ft trm coupons 67

D. A K G. finta. liuk Union Pac. flnta 118
D. A B. 0. Westflnu 7dft Aoit Shore 1C0>£
Erie aeoonda ...... 99%

KTOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOGV) BID.
Adama Express......_140 Northern Pacific..... 224fjAmerican Exprt*a...l(r7ft do preferred .... *7}iCanada Houthera.... M* Chicago A N. W 108^4
Central Paclflr 3.ft do preferred .~143*i
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 4ft New York c-eutial....10754
do fint preferred^ 8 Ohio A Mlsaiwilppl... 23%
do aeconda 6 do preferred. 70

0., 0. C. A1 61 Pacific Mall. S7K
Denver A K. 0M.^. 22 Pittsburgh ...166*
Erie. 28X Headingjdo preferred... St L. A 8. F............. MS |
Fort wayne 162ft do preferred .... 71K
Kansas <u Texas. 17k do first preferred...ll&ftLake Krio A Wcat... 15* C. M. A m Paul 7Gtf
do preferred ... 45ft do preferred .....115

Lakb8hore _. 9Texas A Pacific. 28
Louisville A Naah... 6ift Union PadBo. 67$$
L., S. A. A C 36 United States Ex 69 C
Mem A Chaa.. hO W fit. L A P.. 16 I
Michigan Central.... 8fti do preferred........ 28 «
Missouri Pacific *7% Wella-Fargo Ex -127 .\
Nash. AChat. .... Western Ulilou .. 78 0
NewJenevCentral. 78J« g

liroadatoffs anil Provisions.
Niw York, Jan 16..Floor, receipt! 48.4M packages;exports 8,216 barrels and 87,657 aacki; traditg modorate; aalea 18,000 barrels. Wheat, receipts

6.000 bushels; exports 24,000 buihels; sales 1,296,- 1
000 bushols of futures and 28,OGO tm» hels of spot: *

market very dull; options steady; ungraded red J
77s93c; No.2spring 9i>ic: No. 1 red Mo; No 2.red »

January 91Hc: February Uj}*a9lJ*c. closing at f
UlMo; March 92%a92%c, clotting st Yftiv. April 1

VJ%sU3%c, closing at VJKo; May closing 1
at wWc; December B7Hc. 'orn. receipt* 68,160
bushels: ex >orts4'i.3'H bushels; sales 184,000 bushelsof futures and 46.000 bushels cf spot; cash
steady: options firm {ungraded 61a6i>«c: No. 8,69^
a60c; No 2 January 61J*c; February tilHc: March :
62fcc; May 62J4a«2We, closing at 6%o Oat*. re- <
oeir-ts 62,000 bushels; exports none; salts 268,(00
buaheis of future* and 118,000 bushels of spot;
options moderately activeumixed western 37a40c: Jwhite do 40at0c. btnek of grain in store January t
14: Aheat. 8.»«.527 bu»bels; corn. 1,722.610; oats.
1.745,t f>*»: rye. 18.154; barley. 167,W; malt. 17.083.
Bay Arm. Hops quiet. Ooflee, spot nominal at
JMic: options closed weak: sales 67,000 bags;
January 14U5al5 ho; February 14 40al4 66c; March
I4.25al4 45c; April 14.20al4 83c; "nay 1416al4 2-c;
June 13 95c: July 13 75al8 80c; August 13 3Sall60c:
tfeDtember 131ftal8.25c: Octooer 18 06c; November .

!S0Uc; Dercmber 12 90al3.06a tiugar doll and *

nominal; fair refining quoud at 64Xo; refined
quiet but Arm. Molasses st.«dy. Rice firm. Tallowquiet and stronger: prime city 4 lS-lfc. Bo*In
dull at |1 12tf. Turpentlno dull at41Kc. Kgg*
steady aud quiet; western 2la22fco. Fork dull and
unchanged Cut meat* firm; pickled bellle« 7Kc;
ha<rs y>4c. Lard dull and a shsdd lower; western
steam (pot 7.72^0: February 7.62»7.«6c. March
7.69a7.74c; May 7 82a7.88o; June 7.91c: city steam
7,55c. Butter firm: western 16a8Sc Cheese steady
and demand light; westorn llKallKc.
Chicaoo. Jan. 16..There was little doing In any

of the markcta at tho opening of the board to-dav
aud all of tho pita were quiet. May wheat atarted
y,c higher at 8l>$c: lowest point In the wheat marl..ft>rju KAX<Lr. corn waa ahMiliilnlT fi*ltirHi>«i
oita dull. Provisions showed little atrongth. Flour
quiet and uuchauged. Wheat, cash No. 2 spring
T7^a78h«fit No. » "prlng G9a70o; No. 2 red 82c;
January 77S»TH®? cloalug at 77«c: Kobruirr 7I%*
78a. cloning at Maxell 7»Ha7»fcc, closing at
7SJ4C; May83jia»Wo, doMngat8i)<c. Com. auh
No. 2 Vtkc; January and February 49c; March
49Ka49fcc, cloalug at 49Kc; May MftaMjic, closingat Wua. OhU, caah aud February 81c; May 84a
34*c, closing at 84«c. Byo, cub No 2, Mfco.
Barley. No. 2, 76aH6c. Flaxseed. No. 1. 1144k.
Prime timothy K*d 92 47. Pork, mesa, cash 114 75
al4 80; January 114 70al4&5, closing at 114 86; May
116 10a 15 25, Cosing at 116 2). Lard, cash, 7.37 He;January 7.37kc; February 7.40o; March 7.45a7 6cc, .

cloalng at 7.60c; May 7.76c, doaing at 7 76c. Bacon,
short rIt*,7.Ua7 67Kc; ahouldeia6.93a6.00o; short
clear 8 15a* 29c. Whisky II10. 8u«ars. granulated
7Jic; suudard A 7c. liutter quiet at 24a32c for
crmmvry: I7a28c for dairy. Krjp I7al8c. The
visible aupply of grain on January 16 aa compiled
by the Secretary of the Chicago Board ol Trade
was as follows: * heat 4 J.243.SM bushels; decrease
618,3*3 bushels: corn6.963 164; Increase556 400;oats
5,761.261; decreaao 211,CM; rye 814.206; Increase
13,643: mi ley incrcaso iw.oio.
rbzlaobuphu, PA.. Jan. 16..flout Steady;

Ohio, Indiana, 8t. I.ouis and Southern Illinois
fl 00*410; winter patents $14Ca4 76. Wheat steady:
No. 2 red January 90Ka»ic; February WfcaWc;
March WHaKSo; April 93J4aNc: Mar W>*au5<-.
r)orn. spot weak, pn«e< stsady; No. 2 low mixed
68c: No. 2 high mixed 68c; No. 2 nixed January
6»Ka2£c; Feorusry i!*J<c> March 69J£c; April 61a
6Jc; May GlXitixc. Oats, spot dull and lower;
No. 8 white 4UXc; No. 2 white 4Jc: No. 1 white 48c;
futures dull and barely steady; No 2 white Janu>
ary 41Hie: February 41^a4l^c; March4lKa42*o;
April 4k42Hc; May 42Ka48o. Provisions In fair
demaud ancf steadr; mess pork f16 00al6 fO: do
prime mesa, new. 914 6 : do family 116 o:al7 oa
Hams, smoked llkal2)<c. steady; refined
g^Oc; steam 8 OOaS ifia Butter, for creamery extra
*8c; w.stern factory 20a44c. Eggs dull; western
lints 21c. Cheese firm; Ohio tlau lisIX.
Omcwhatt, O., Jan. 16..floor steadjr; family

$3 60a£ 70: fancy t3 Wa4 10. Wheat quiet; No2
red 8»aWXo; receipts 5,60u bushels: shipments 1,000
bushels iJoni steady: No 2 mixed Me. Oatsflrm;
No. 2 mixed 85^0. Rye in fair demand; No. i TOo.
Fork etsy let 1A 25. Bulk m*U quiet; abort ribs
7«0o. Baoon steady. Whlaky firm ;salea of 1,2411 arrelaat 1106. Butter, quiet; fancy northwest
creamery tto; extra Ohio Mo; prime dairy roll l«a

ISo. Linseed ell quiet st 63afi6c. Sugar firm: hard
refined TH*A*c: New Orleans 6a6a Sm barely
steady at 17&18. Cheese dull: prime to choice
flat regular make lOaUc. Lard dull at 7.17X0.
Totaoo. o, Jan. 16 .Wheat dull and steady:

ouhWHaWr M.yWH^: Jane91c: July 88C. Corn
steady; cash 63c; May 669*0. Oats quiet; May
Mftc. CloTerseed dull; prime 94 14.

Lira Stock.
CmcAOO, Jan. It.The Drover1! Journal reports:

Oattl».Reoeiots 7.0C0 head: shloments LOOObead:
market sctire and lCal6c higher; fancy 1675; steers

SK0s6 18; Blockers and feeders 12 00*8 60; cows,
ulls and mixed tl #*8 00. Hogs.Receipts 11.00(5

head; shipments 6.000 head: market steady;
mixed |5 14s6 60; heary tS 4*5 76: light ft »U
6 40; skips Si 2fia4 75. Bheep-Reoelpts 4,000
head:shipments 1,000bead; market stronger; natirestl 06a6 26; western W60s5 10; lambs* 00s
6 00.
Xaxt LnaxTT, Jan. lfl..Oattlo-Keoeipta 2,033

hoad; shlpmcDU 046 head; market 20o to 40o off
fiook last week's prices. Hoc».Receipts 6,100
head; shipments 8.700head: market actlre: Phil'
16 40*5 60: common to fair 15 25*616: pin 1460k
600. Sheep.Feodpt* 3,800 bead: shipment*3,000
bead; market firm at last week's dosing price*.
UwciKifati, O.. Jau. 16.Hog* firm: common

and light »4 00a5 25; parking and butcher* $6 25*
5 66; reoelpu 2,500 bead: *hipment* 1,000 bead.

Petroleum.
N*w You, Jan. 16 .Petroleum wu rery excitedand salfa were renr large. Alter opening

Arm at 91f£c. price quickly advanced to 93Hc, but
it tbla point selling by lieary traders here and in
Pittsburgh earned a break of 4)*c. There wua
ibarp rally from the bottom flRure on aupportlng
urdeii. out afresh break occurred In tbe last boor,
ud the market doted weak at 89Ho.
Oil Cmr, Pa.. Jan. 16 -Openod at 923io; highest

W^o; lowest 88j*o; doacd at 89Ku; ulea 2,7*2,XxJbarrels; clearances 6,370,000 barrel*; run* 42,177barrela; shipments 97,835 barrel*; charter* 66,156barrel*.
Pittikcboh, Pa., Jan. 16..Petroleum weak and

lower; opened at 92)jc; cioaed at 89^0; highest
Bfcc; loweat BSJic.
Baadpobd, Pa., Jan. 16.Opened at 92%c: high-

»t 83kc: loweat Styfo; closed at 89)to; clearances
(.966,000 barrel*.
TrrcmLL*. Pa., Jan. 16,-Opened at 92Ho; high*
« B3%c; lowest 88J*o: closed at 89Xc.

Cotton. 1

New You, Jan. 16..Cotton firm; middling
ipland* 10Hc; do Orleans lO^c; future* firm; Jan-
larr 10.620; February i< C6s: March 10 CUo; April ,
0.76c: May 10.83"- June 10.92c; iulr 10Mo;

inca.. 1A Mn. (Vtnlui* in IJr

Cincqmuti, 0., Jan. 16..Cotton Ann; middling

FUBNITDRK-O. M8NDKL A CO.

SPECIAL

iPPOINTMENT.
Tula la to annonnoe that Hli Bky Highnew Santa
liana hu appointed ua apodal «*entt for the
lie of

Beautiful Gifts
d a general line of new and pleaalng Holiday

looda. in obedlenoo to bla comman da we hate
ought and plaoed on view

[tie Largest Stock
AND

Finest Assortment
f pleasing and naefal prcaentv which will be aoen j

anywhere, and oar 1
i

ENTICING PRICES
rill auke It potdble (or all to;make a suitable
l(t to their nearunt and dearest friends without
imlniihing the contents of their pocket-books to
rery great extent.

Look It Over
rhether you buy or not. We aro always pleased

to see you,

B.Mendel£Co.
11S4 MAIN ST.

icis

KDWAHD h. BOSK <fc CO.

rWACD

A H^MHT
And a Timely Suggestion.

A HAPPY TUOUQETT:.7fhxt an elegant
brtftmu prwent for a Mother, Vflfo, BUter or
tfend, a Htandard or White 8ewlng Machine
rould prove. Bpeotal Inducement* offered: Krery
iachino purchased Intended for either a ChrUtm aa
r Now Year's Gift, will be flttod with extra ele*
antljr flniabed fancj wood work, without addltonalexpenao to parchuer.

A TIMELY bVOQESTIOU:
A ivincrmrttion wlshlnc to kindlr remember

heir putor. a force of olerka or employes doalrlng
o convey their Appreciation to an employer or
aanaacr, oan not find a moreaultablo gift than the
latchleas Callgraph Writing Machine. We will
onatltate onraclrea members of foroca wishing to
ake adr*nU«o of onr Timely Snggeetlon, and dotateliberally to furthor the good cauae.
We oordlally Invito inspection of onr goodi.

EDWARD L. ROSE <Se CO.,
noli gg TWELFTH BTRgET. j

3HINA, QLA88 AND <jUEgXBWAIlg.

gPEOIAL BARGAINS 1

Are now offered in

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware,
Chamber Beta, Cnapldoree and Fancy Good*.

JOHN FBIKDKL,
df*30 1180 Main Htr»»t

\ / :
WEDDING,

Invitation, Reception and
VUllintt Carda Kngraved I

In Correct Taato.

FINE STATIQMERY.-
Novoltlea la

FANCY GOODS.

LETTER PAPER
FurnUhfd at the loweatprices.

-Intslligencer Office,FouamirriiBr.

/ \

MB SMmroEE.

FOUNTAIN
BR..AJJT2DS

FINE CUT AND PLUQ.
Incomparably th» Bunt.

YOU CAN FIND,t.hpV,©ii 41« is PintBUBMti >t lit# A<l»iTtl»ia* J:ur««i 01

Eli REMINGTON BROS.
mlo will ov«u»a wTidwerUelog tU lovwt tutu.

ELECTION KOT1CECOUNTY

Election Notice.
EicnTinHCCD a mna
LLLUIlUn I kill »| IUUUI

Ate meetlnz of the Board of Ooamlwioneri of
the ooantT of Ohio, held on Thuradaj, tho 23d d*r
of Deoember, 1887, the following action ra hed
end the foilowln* Ordlnaaoe adopted:

AN ORDINANCE
Prorldlng for Tote upon the Question

0f Subscribing 1800,0001» the Cap1UIfitoekofthe Wheeling 4 HarllsbnrgRailway Company
of West Tlrglnla.

Wnnuus. The Wheeling 6 Harrisburg Ballway
Company of West Virginia has requested a vote
to be ordered and money to be appropriated In aid
of tho construction of lti railroad in Ohio county,
including a bridge across tho Ohio river, at or near
the hoad ol Wheeling Island, and tracks thereon
and tho approaches thereto, and the terminal
track* and facilities thereof, is the said county,
including a tunnel through Whoeling Hill, and
within the limits of tho city of Wheeling north ol
Tenth street; and
WuxaiAi, The Board of Oommlsalonere of tho

oounty ot Ohio deem it dealrable for the county to
sppropriate money to aid in the construction of
such railroad bridge acroa the Ohio river, in said
oounty, and of a railroad cro«log said bridge, and
the terminal and connecting tracks and facilities
of Mid railroad, in said county, inch appropriationto be made by subscription to the capital
took of said company; therefore, It is hereby
OaouutD. By the Board of Commissioners of the

xranty of Ohio, that a voto be taken upon the
lueation of the appropriation by such subscrlpion.by aald county, of the aum of 1300,000, to the
nrork above apecifled. 8uch vote ahall bo taken at
iie several plaoes of votlnc In aald county, at a
pedal election which ahall be held on

Saturday, the 4th Day of February, *88.
If inch rote shall be In favor of inch appropriaion,any subscription thereof by this board, or Its

igent, anall be npon the terms and conditions folowlng:The raldaum of Three Hundred Tnotuand
Dollars ahall bo aubscrlbed to tne capital stock of
ihe Wheeling & Harrlabnrg Ballway Company of
A'est Virginia, and such subscription shall bo pa»ibleaa follows: fifty thousand dollars when at
east ono hundred thousand dollars shall have
>een expended by the railway company in the
jonstruction of the bridge aforesaid, and fifty
houaand dollars ahall have been expended by the
-alliray company in the purchase and construction
)f terminalsas sforeaald in the oounty ofOhio. Tho
teoond fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
wohundred thousand dollars shall have boon expendedby the railway oompanjr in tho conatrno-
,1011 01ino taia oriago, »uu oao uuuurcu uiumua
lollars shall have been expended by the railway
jompanv in tbe purchase and construction of tbe
icrminals aforesaid In tbe county of Oblo. Tbe
hird fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
hreo Hundred thousand dollars shall bave been
xpended by tbe railwar company In tbe oonitructionof tbe (aid bridge, and one hundred and
Ifty thousand dollars shall hare been expended
>y said railway oompany in the purchase and conitmctlonof the terminals aforesaid. The fourth
lfty tboa«and dollars shall be paid when four
lundred thousand dollars shall havo been expendidby tbe railway company in the construction of
he said bridge, and two huudred thousand dolarsshall have been expended by said railway
»mpany in tbe purchase and oonstruction of the
lermlnals aforesaid. Tbo remaining one hundred
housand dollars shall be paid when said bridge
ind tunnel sbatl have been completed, and when
new railroad from tbe bridge to Bowerston. in

iie btate of Ohio, shall have boon constructed
tady for tbe passage of trains, or shall, in the
udgment of the Board of Commissioners, bo so
ar advanced in oonstruction as to practically asmreits completion, and when the sum of three
randrcd thousand dollars shall have been ex*
>ended in the purchase and construction of such
erminals.
Phovimd, That if tbo construction of the said

nrldge and railroad from the said bridge toBowenon,Ohio, shall not be in good faith commenced
ritniadght months from thedate 9! themakiocof
uch subscription, if It be authorized, or being oom«
oonced. shall not be completed, and bave cars
unnlng over the said railroad and bridge into tbo
:ounty of Ohio and ihe city *f Wheeling, within
our years from the date of making such subscripion,and such further time ss may be rendered
leccssary by litigation which could not rcatonably
>e avoided, then the said Board shall be at liberty
0 withdraw as to any part of the subscription of
hree hundred thousand dollars which may not
>avo become payable under tbo terms of this Ordi*
isnce, and 11 said subscription be authorised, tbe
aid railway company shall accept or decline the
aid subscription within thirty da>safter the same
cay be offered by the Board or Its agent But tbe
k>ard of Commissioners may, forgood cause shown,
ixteud the time for tbo commencement or com>letlonof the work. Thoagreotneut of subscription
>ha 11 stipulate on behalf of tho Wheeling
it Harrlsburg Hallway Company of West Virginia,
ind lis incceuors, that any and every railroad
icretofore or hereafter constructed shall havo tho
ight to connect lu tracks with the tricks of raid
ailway company extending over said bridge and

iversaid bridge and approaches, upon paying com
sensation thereior, under such reasonable regulaionsand on audi reasonable tcrma aa Mid railway
»mpanyahall prescribe; and that said railway
rompany, or 1U succesaore, ahall tranaport all can.
>r freight and passenger*, over raid brldgo and
jver said tcrmlURl tracka in tbo city of Wheeling
ind Benwood, (If aald terminal syatem la extended
;o the latter point.) and tho charge for transportingany freight car unon or over aald term inal sys;emahall not exceed two dollara per car, and aald
railway company ahall permit the aforesaid use of
la tracka and perform the aforesaid services for
my and every railroad nowor hereafter built Into
ho aald city of Wheeling, or Benwood.or Martin's
ferry, without dlMjrlmlnuiiou, eithor aa to charges
for like privileges or aervloo, or a* to tho manner
)f performing such service.
Pkovidkd, Bald railway company, or Its succesore,ahall not be required to transfer any freight

:ar upon or over its terminal system for any railroadcompany which ahall not perform a likeaerriceupon or over its track in tho city of Wheeling.
>r Beuwood, or Martin'a Ferry, for aald railway
»mpany, or itssuoceaaore, at a like charge for like
lervloe. The stock to be issued under said subcriptlonahall, if the said Board of Commlsslonert
jlect, at tho time of making the subscription, be
nsdea preferred stock, to the effect that ten per
KM of the net earnings of said railway company,
titer payiug operating expenses, maintenance,
axes, interest, and neceraary improvements,
hall be applied to the redemption and retlrenentof aald stock at par. The aald election
ihall bo held by the following named Coramisiloners,who are hereby sppointd for that purpose,
hat is to say:

WAflHINOTOW DIflTHICT.
At the Bote House.M. Edwards, Lewis Weitzel,

fohn G. Kline.
At Fulton.Thamu Myer, E. Hamm, T. Hanns.

MADISON DI8TBICT.
At Market JIgute.Patrick Kennedy, Cecil A. Bob-

nson, Joiin 11. lappan.
At the illand Uote Uoute-Q, W. Bt&gs, J. A. Fails,

J. Eiwood Hughes.
CLAY DIBTBICT.

At the Old Court Houte-Yi, F. Peterson, John H.
Hall, H. J. Felber.

UNION DIBTBICT.
Court Houte-Chu. .Locfler, John IL Downi,

Fames R. Acker.
CKNTRX DI8TICT,

note Boutc-U Delbruggc, Fred. L*ue, Janca
iced, Sr.

WIB8TEB DISTRICT.
Ho* Houte.John Clark, John Weligciber, Bom

ukrd Kilevea.
BITCHIB DIBTBICT.

Bote IIoum.,Jacob llopatattor, Ilcnrj Bohalx.
August Nolto.
Adam' bchool Uoutt-J. 8. Garvin, B. Marpole, F.

KoCnliy.
TBIADKLPQIA DIBTBICT.

Leathervood (School Houtc}.Q. W. Woodi, Platoff
Ja»o. J Games.
Elm Qrove (Trmm Hall).J. 8. Wood*, John Halitod,W. T. Clumbers.
TnntUlpkia (l/noton'ty-J. N. Thornburg, John

tfelfenblne. Robert Arroitrong
Walev Kcbimon't-Junot Oldham, John Robinion,Alex. MoConn.

LIBBBTT DIBTBICT.
Wat Liberty.flamuel Bell, Vlnoent VanMetcr,

»V. B. Curtis.
Potomnc.Isaac Bnedeker, John C. Farla, James

KoQunmon.
Valley Oro«-W. F. Whltham, Jama V. ChamMrs,T. T. Maxwell.

BICHLAND DIBTBICT.
Qlcnn'i Run Moot Jlouto-T. J. Garden, Charles

Buaber, t-bencxar Migoe
Brick Srhool 1lotuc Eugene Rldgley, William

Mitchell. William North, dr.
And the following penoos are appointed to oanra»athe vote at the plaoes of Toting hereinafter

mentioned:
WASHINGTON DIBTBICT.

Hote Boute-Vi. Kennedy, John Koch, Darld
Morgan.

MADISON DIBTBICT.
Market Houtc.Z. L. Btone, B. B. Burt, James P.

MsxwelL
Itumd note Houto-U O. Smith, James Waller,

William M. Marsh.
CLAY DIBTBICT.

(M Court Howe-Thomas M. BeUlj, M. J. O'Kane,
Thomas Jones

UNION D18TBICT.

Oouri lloxue.l'elor Farrcll, J. M. Ewlng, J. M.
Botalord.

» CRKTR* DISTRICT.
Urn Jfowe-WIllIam C. 8eabright, John Beed.

Jr., Jamca Fllan.
WRR8TXB DISTRICT.

Bote 27ou«.John V. Gavin, Robert Johnaon, T.
W.WdUiL

RITCHIR DISTRICT.
IIok Hotm-Charles Bchroeder, B. Derine, AucoatMUler.
And the poll shall In other respects bo taken,

and tbo result tball be oertlfled aa directed by bootlon24, Chapter 89, of the Cede of Wwt Virginia
The ballota u»ed In taking tbo Mid poll shsllhsve
wrltton or printed thertou the wo«ls. "riubscrlp-
tlon," or ,;No tiubscrlptlon." or auy other word*
that will ahow how the voter lntouded to vote on
tbeqursilon proposed Tho order ahall be publishedaa required br law, and shall aim bo publl*edIn the following newspapera publlahed In
aald county: In the Dnllv RojWrr. Daily IntelligencerWat VlroinUeM StactM ZrUvng, and Artra
Letter; alfo In the Weekly Hfjuicr Md Weeeiy
iKTELUOENCEa.
Cnrr Tan: CHARLES C. WOOD3.

Clerk of the Board of Commissioners of Ohio
County, deU

KIRK'S

FLOATING "SOAP
18

THE CHIEF
For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow Whlto nnd Absolutely Puro.
If roar dealer doc» not keep White Clood Poap,
end 10 cent* for satuplo cake to the makera,

JAS.S.KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.
BAILROAD8.

Ohio river railboad.-timk
tabic taking effect SUNDAY, DEO. 18, 1887,

Faeenger train mil ranu follow*.Central time:
ho.fr.Ho.lirfo.iWo.1.

p.m. a.m. a. m.
Leare.Wheeling »:00 ii:00 1:45
Benwood. opp. Bellalre.... 8:16 11; l* 7.00
Moondarlllo 8;» 11:8ft 7;»

Clarlngton 4:IS *12:15 8:00
Hew MjtftlniTllle...... 4:42 12.40 8:80
ttiteriTillo. 6.0b 1:00 8:66
Friendly, opp. Matam'ru 6-18 1:12 9:W
8t Marr'i. 6:60 1:40 t:<0
Willlamatown.opp.SIar'ta......... 6:40 2:20 10:26
Farkenburf . 7:16 1:10 11:10

BellCTUla _ 3:50 'ij'cb
i-nn litoa

.

Ravenswood... ..... 5:15 ........ 4:40 13:65
Lcun ..... «:J8 6;20 1:40

New Haven 7:00 5:48 3:05
Hartford.. 7:06 6:4* 2:10
Mason City, opp. Pomeroy 7:16...._ 5:87 3:18
Clifton, onp. Middleport. 7:23 6:02 3:24
Arrive Faint Plcwant 8:0C..._ 6:40 3.CO

" K. A 0. Junction- 6:45 8:05
» GallipolU. 4:46
" Charleston 8:26

a. m.
" White Sulphur.... . 6:10

No.fi No. 4. No. 2. HO. 8

a. m a. m a. m p. m
Leave-K A O. Junction. 10:45 8:45
Point Pleasant.. .. 10:50 6:16 8 50
011fton....~~. . 11:80 6:60 4:81
Mason Cltv, opp. Pomeroy 11 :«5 6:6"> 4:87
Hartford 11:4; 7:03 4:47
New Haven 11:47 7:0b 4:63

Letart ... *12:10 7:80 5:20
Bavenswood. .............. 12:56 8:10 6:06
Murraysvlllc. . 1:8P 8:8*...
Parkeriburg 6:86 2:45 0:45 ,imM
Wllllamitown.opp.Mar'ta 7:10 8:*0 10:25. .

8t Mary's. 7:55 4:22 11:> .

Friendly. opp. Matam'raa 8:23 4:52 ii:X6
BlJtffliville 8:85 6:C8 11:48. ,

New Martinsville. 9:00 i-.so 12S
Clarlngton. 0:80 6:M 12:35..
Moandirvllle. 10:10 8:85 1:16 MMMH,
Benwood, opp. Belial re... 10:30 6:65 1:35
Arrive.Wheeling 10:45 7:15 1:50.

p. m.
Arrivo-Cleveland.6:16 ........ .. .

Pittsburgh 8:20 6:55 ..

a. in. a. m
Harrlibnrr- 8:10 2:06.. ,

Philadelphia 5:00 6:00
New York. 7:80 7:80 .

We«t and Northwest, p m p. m
Newark. 11:50 6:20..
Oolumbtuu ...... 7:40 ...^

a m p m.
Chloago 9:60 5 80

Sunday train* on K. it O. Hallway arrive at
Charlraton at 6:10 p. m. waiting for O. k. R. K.
train No. 1 at Point Pleasant. This la tho »bnrt
line, and parties purchasing ticket* should ask for
tickets via. the Ohio Elver Railroad, or informar
tlon regarding rates, routes, eta., address

W. J. ROBINSON, Oon'l Pvs /.rant.
Parkers burg, W. Va.

FRED. IIC3KMKJ,
Trav. Pass. Agent, Wheeling.

Baltimore & oaio bailroad.
<tepartnre of trains from Whaallng. Bchodnle

In eflcct November20,1887-Kcatarn time:
Exprtwfor Chicago and the northwest, 9:60 a.

m., 8:40 p. m. 10:00 p. m. daily, M .»* t>.m.dally
czoept raturdav.
Kzpnss for Cincinnati and Bt Louie, 9:50 a. m.

dally, 11:16 p. m. dalir ***ccj>t Hatarday.Expresi for Columbus and Cincinnati, 2:45 a.m.,
Sunday only.
Kxpress for Washington, D. G., Baltimore, Fhila*

delphla and New York, 5:40 a. m and 5:45 p. m.

Express trains arrive from Chicago, 6:40 and 9:60
a. m. and 6:46 p. m. dally, and 6:00 a. m. daily ex*
cent Monday.
Express trains arrlvo from 8t. Louis and Cincinnati.6:03 a. m and 6:46 d. m. dailv.
Kxproftt tralna nrrlvo from Philadelphia, Baltimoreaid Waahlngton, D. 0., 10:30 a. m. and.lO.M

p. m. dally.
For Co!umDu», 9:50a. m. daily, and 11:15 p. m.

daily except Saturday, and 2:25 p. m. dally exoept
Sunday,

Tiaiiui arrive from Columbia, 6:00 a. m. dally,
and 6:45 p. m. dally, and 10:86 a. m. dally exoept
Bonday.
For Pittaburgh and Wftiblnrton, Pa., 5:00 a. a.

and 7p. m. dally; £xpraaa,8:i0 a- m, 1:45 p. m.
daily exoept Hunday. Additional way train (or
Waanlngton, Pa, 6:'a> p. m dally exocpi Sunday.
Trainaarrlvo from Pittsburgh, u.40 dally, and

12:45 p. m. and 6:65 p. m. daily exoept ^unday;
11 10 r. a. dally except Saturday, and 2:40 a. m.
bnuaay only.
Train* arrive from Waahlngton, Pa., 8:C0 a. m..

dally except Monday.
For Moundivllle, 12:00 noon, dally except Ban*

4,Aom Monndavlllo, 1:40 p. m., dally exoept
For Orsfron,8:45 p.m. From Grafton, 9:25 a.

m., dally except nunday.
For Cumberland. 8:80 a.m. From Comberla&d,

0:50 p. rr dally except Monday.
For Ml UJalwlllo, 8:50 a. m., 2 p. m. and 6:45

p. m dally except Bunday.From ttt. Clalrsville, 8:40 a. m. and 1:45 aod 6:45
p. m. dally, exoept bunday.
Baggage called for and checked at hotela and

realdeacca on orden left at ticket offloo, 1300 Markctitreetandatcepot
O. E. LORD, Gen. Pass. Agent.

W. M. CLEMKNTB. Manager.

PITT8BURGH, CINCINNATI & 8T.
LOU19 RAILWAY OO.-Panhandle Route,

Onder schedule In effect MAY 28, 1«7, trains
leave Wheelinr, Oeujral Standard timet For 8teu«
benvillo and nttsburich, 6:85 a. m 12:85 p. m..
8:90 p.m. For Bteu benvillo, 8:05 p. m. Tho 6:86
a. m. and 8:06 p. m. trains uako dlroot oonuectlon
for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.The 12:86 p. m. train make* direct connection(or Columbua and Chicago.
Trains arrivo at Wheeling, 6il6 a. m., 10:16 a. m.,2:46 p. m.. and 6:00 p. m. iav24

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH RAIL*
ROAD..Undor sclicdulo in ofTect MAY 22.

1887, trains leave Bridgeport, Central standard
time: For Pittsburgh and Cleveland. 5:10 a. m.
1:12 p.m. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a. m. ForWoUa>
rllle, 4:12 p. m. For Btmtbcnvllle, 8:36 a. m. Fox
Martin's Ferry, 6:46 a. m.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 7:68 a. m., 10:82 «

m., 2:86 p. m.. 5:19 c. n». 4:64 p. m.. and 7:88 n. m
mrn

FINANCIAL,

ZDOLIQi^
Savings Bank

NO. 1819 MARKET KTUEKT,
Dooa s wnoral bankinc bntinc a. EocclTM Any
amount from one dollar itpwsrdi on the savings
system, and pays interest on at tbe r*to of 8
per oent per annum. Open for badness daily frost
9 A. M. to 8 Y. M. and on Saturdays until 8IVM,

N. B, Scott, PrwddonL
G>o. Book, Vloe Presides!,

D1B1X7IOB8;
N. B. Bontt, J. B. Taney.
a P. Brown, Peter Outsell,.
C. Buckman,r Allrwl Pa oil,
Alex T. Younf, John 8. Welty.
Bernard KUeres, w. J. W. Ouwden,
Geo. Zoeokler, Sr., R. K. Glffln,

George Hook.
aplfl P. B. DOBBINS,

JJJXGHANGK BANK,

CAPITAL rXC.CCl
J. H. Yxxcj . ..Prrdflent
L. fl. Dtmtt.* ..t

asxaoToxs.
j. J*. vanoe, 8. Horkbeimsr,
tiSSSb* I{»John Frew,

Drafts lamed on England, Ireland, flooUand, acd
all points !n Europe.

JOHN J. JOKKS, Cashiw.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,

OAWTAL . 417S.CCC
W*. A. Issrr...^. _. President
w«. B. Hmwoa .. .Vice-President
U.tita on Xngland, Ireland, Franoe and Germany,

SAW ^MB8
""" ' * '"«». (nai.,

p"OB DODGERS

ooaunxuud >i Hum
»"" <*» «t w-


